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Km The Largeit Circulation Of Any
Ms Haying SuppliesNewtpaper In llitrney County.

JULIAN UYRO Manager

We are prepared to take care of your
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Vhr Month .75 grocery stock covers every requirement
Saturday, August 7, 1020

Special attention given all large orders
CntOUND HOU roiso.v.

In rosponso to tho many requests
for an oftoetlvo poison for grqund

tho following formulas wore ol)

lalned from thu Hlologlcal Survey
ITirruh Mr. Ira N. Oabrlelson tlio
JlSAlHtlUlt HlologlUt.

'Tito funnula t hat wo lmvu boon
Iiir for poisoning ground lings has

5wen tlio regular miutrrol formula
nixed 1 ox. of strychnine to 8 it. of
r.ita; In othor words, about double
the strength that wo mix lliu squirrel
; olson. This nhoulil bo plneod in
sheltered places among tlio rocks
'hin It will bo Imposslblo for Block
f nuy Id ml to got at It.

ounces of strychnlno ntltlod to
vmry 8 pounda of tho poisoned oats
Mixture supplied through tho County
jfcrent'a offlco will no doubt bo effee

"Wo havo also had success with
guhonlng alfalfa tops and placing
ilwim In tho runways aad sear tho
frtrrows of th& ground hogs. These
cf should bo poisoned by sprinkling
a aace of strychnlno over about 8
pounds of fronh alfalfa tops which
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A mirprlse shower was glvon July
3Lt for tho pleasure of Miss fliulo
E.ow who will become thu brldu of
WUHnrn Oltmnn, of tills city.
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RANGE HORSE MARKET

Campbell $t Retd Sc. WsMtern Sales Stablf Co.
Ht. Iritis NmUohmI Htotk Yards, III.

25,128 Head Sold inl919
i

To naiichmun who have Rnugo Horses and Mules to ship, wo
wish in say that our market will otter the best outlet this season
of any market In tho country.

Our facilities for handling (tango Horses aro the bust and most
extufislvo to uuywhero. Tho very largo number sold by us
lust year Is coni'liiHlye evidence that wo have tho buyers. Ship us
any kind, but bu curou! and not ship anything but onus that aro fat,

MR, 1. ('. (MM. UT, of Omaha, Nebraska, Is now connected with
this company, ho having realized that our market offers the best
opportunities In tho United Status for range buslnoss and that it
wus to his interest and that of his shippers to transfer his biinliien
boro,

Helow uro tho dates of our Special Se? for coming suauou,
Consign your horses nnd mules to C.i'aipboll & Hold & Western
Sales Stables Co, Arrungo your shlr ireut to iitart 12 days before
ndvurtlHud auction.

4th Sale, Tuesday, Aug. 10
nth Sale, Tuesday, Aug, 24
Cth Sulo, Tuesday, Sopt. 7

Htato

of

stock
a

the

lands

a

bu found

tho

7th Sale. Tuosday, Sopt. 21
8 tb Halo, Tuosday, Oct. 5

th Salo, Tuesday, Oct. 1!)

Write or wlro for uny special Information.

I. C. Gallup, Nampa, Idaho.
Western Representative for Campbell & ltold

orgaiilzallnu

Gents Furnishings Kiimmo f O r Ir Dry Goods, Produce
Levens Hotel Bid JLJUJL 1 lO VClOl 1

;aiu3nJaiMUJiuJUHi
will cause the moving' of sheep to
winter feed grounds, i.ml a perman-
ent location will aid taxation. Hut
range conditions will have to bo per-

fected ami Intnrcounty taxation lawn
more balanced and aystemlzed. At
presold about 150,000 ahoep aro for
aging In Harney County at times nnd
only 51,971 on the iiHHCHntuont rolls
as permanent parts of our sliecp

Stock Is our chief Industry. Tho
cooperation of tho stock men and the
fostering of their Interests through
as organization Is much needed. The
cooperative selling of wool, regula-
tion of stock production, financing In
the shape of loans, marketing at
guaranteed prices and other problems
could be thus advanced. Kear Is felt
In some quarters as to the financial
situation confronting this County In

relation to tho stock Industry. Hafe to
say no panlcy feeling should tako
place. The Fed oral Hanking Hyutem

Insures safely. Tho only thing to
get a hard blow Is tho speculative
value of commodities. Those that
bought high and failed In got from!
under are going to lie losers. I

The profits of stockgrowers whose
cost of production were high and fail
ed to Mill at high prices, of con me
llielr profits are lessened. .Stock will
always have a standard medium of
value. Rut that requires a knowl-
edge of tho science of tho business.
Owing to millions of pounds of wool
and frozen mutton being dumped
on the U. 8. market by Great Hrltlait
and the adjustment from speculative
to real values sheep ami cattle aro-a-t

n standstill. Forever stock will al-

ways havo a real value. That Is Its
use value In relation to supply and

4
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Save Your Eyes I

Kye Htniin causes hendaclifs,
ncrvotiHncKs and other trou-hie- s.

I fit iHH.te.s accurately
and Ndcntillcally.

All Work Guaranteed.
MAUKICK SCHWAKTZ

OptomrtrUt

Olfirr with Dr. H. F. .Smith

A. OTTINGER, Proprietor

demand and In conformity with cost

of production.
Hut Organization Is necessary to

insure this.

Full Hue Kakbl and Corduroy

Trousers. N. Urown & Hons,

Groceries, old stand

FOR SALE
Tent 7x9.

& Folding Cot
at ofllco.

Sentiment Exists In Business

In the rush of the busy busi-
ness day the ood principle of
courtesy is easily overlooked. -

Sometimes a business institu-
tion appeal's to be a cold machine,
instead of an organization of
warm-hearte- d, human, regular
fellows most business people
really are.

Every courtesy, every order,
no matter how large or small, is
worthy an expression of appre-
ciation.

Our is that this may ex-

tend our sincere thanks for the
business you entrust us and to
make you feel that we are always
at your service.

FIRESTONE
Tires St Tubes

Inquire this

wish

to

DODGE BROTHERS
cars

CLETRAC TRACTORS

We are Experts In the Scientific Adjust-
ment of Everything Connected with a Car.

UNIVERSAL GARAGE CO.

SPECIAL

Albers Rolled Oats
40c. a Package

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

NATE FRANKLIN, Manager


